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r irairiiuciua jb Mrmeu ivicn Lmpioy- -
ed by street Lar Lines on the Way
from New York to.San Francisco. Rep
etition ot Homestead Kiots Liable to
Occur.

df York, Aug. 29. Another spe- -

Ins started today by Farley for
i Francisco, loaded with street
itrlke breakers. Three Farley

us are now en route trying to
Lethe trip In four days. Another
Oleave tonight and tomorow. Far- -

i headquarters will resemble a
mi's headquarters in the field.

eipeaillUHS ilio uub uiiuiiujcu
i ammunition, medical supplies
115,000 rounds of ammunition.
hr has ordered 1100 revolvers
i furnished a. New York surgeon,
i will get assistants in San Fran- -

Many union men trying to
i as strike breakers were ejected.

i the train. As soon as he, has
lM men en route, Farley will take
list train himself for San Fran- -

The "Farley Union" Men.
laicago, Aug. 29. Twenty-seve- n

kches, two sections of a Farley
a, arrived at 7 this, morning.
fhave made 30 minutes in tho

let to make the record run to the
There were slight delays on

Mot the refusal of union train- -

ilo handle tho cars. Crowds
them. The first section left

of
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nt 7:35, thirty minutes ahead of
time; tho secand at 8:15, forty-fiv- e

minutes ahead.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. The
strike situation is unchanged this
morning. Neither side shows Indi-
cation of yielding. Confirmation of
tho departure from New York of
three train loads of strike breakers
has given a serious aspect to the
strike since the determination of tho
company to operate its cars by this
method Is likely to lead to an out-

break of violence. Tho public gen-

erally smypathlzes with the striking
carmen. It was admitted by the
company's employes at the barns
this morning that arrangements were
making for housing the men and the
company Intended to use men from
the East. During the night tho com-

pany smuggled 100 Japanese to the
Fillmore street barn, who today were
put at work on the streets and tracks
Ten unions, representing all classes
employed by the United Railways,
have united in the fight against the
company.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. A much
larger crowd surrounded tho car barn

CHICAGO STORE

WE NOW

Ready to Show
You

Complete Line New Merchandise in

following Departments and at
rices that no house on the Pacific

toast Beat.
business

Profits.
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TRIMMINGS

UMBRELLAS

UNDERWEAR
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ARE
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It is a Big Volume

are after, not Big

LADIES' HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS

LADIES UNION SUITS
MEN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR
MEN'S WARM nOSIERY
MEN'S CLOTHING
LADIES' FINE SnOES
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES
NEW WAISTINGS
NEW OUTING FLANNELS
WOOLEN FLANNELS
NEW FLANNELETTES
NEW TABLE LINENS
NEW DOMJESTICS

NEW BLANKETS
NEW COMFORTS

NEW NOTIONS
NEW CORSETS
NEW HOSE SUPPORTERS
NEW STANDARD PATTERNS

NEW 'GLOVES
NEW BELTS
NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN'S NEW NECKTIES
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of CoMtr-iSfi- li

coirt Streets
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nt Turk and Fillmore streets today
than at any time since tho inaugura-
tion of the strike, but there as no
demonstrations. The railroad made
no attempt to operate its cars. Presi-
dent Cornelius this afternoon issued
another statement to the public stat-
ing the position of tho union Is not
changed, charging the company with
breaking Its contract with the union,
and stating the men were ready to
return Immediately on tho granting
of a $3.00 wnge, and eight 'hours a
day by the United Railways.

Thieves Shoot Policcmnn. '
San Francisco, Aug. 29. Police

tMs morning arrested Charles J.
Green, who Is suspected of shooting
Policeman James Cook, at tho cor-
ner of Seventh and Townsend streets
early this morning. Cartridges of
the same calibre as those with which
Cook was shot were found in
Green's pocket. Cook Is In tho hos-
pital. His condition Is serious. Tho
officer tried to arrest four men who
were stealing wire, and the shooting
followed.

BROUGHT

GRIEF TO
THOUSANDS

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. Deposit-
ors, including many women, .gather-
ed this morning in front of the Real
Estate & Trust Company's buildings,
and blocked the city's busiest corner,
Broad and Chestnut streets. They
threatened tho officers amid their
tears. A special detail of police was
sent for reinforcements.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. A member
of the crowd Btarted the cry "kill the
officers now and investigate later."
Detectives arrested the man and kept
close watch on the others.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. Hippie's
will was filed today. Ho leaves per-

sonal property worth $100,000 and
upwards, and realty valued at $30,-00- 0.

Tho will is brief and Is In tho
testator's handwriting, and is unwit-

nessed. Frank Watson is tho

RUSHED
YOUNG

HIPPLE

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. Shortly
before noon Warden Hippie, son of
the dead president, tried to leave the
building. The crowd rushed toward
him, shouting, "There's the son of

the pious rogue who said he would
not have faith in a tobacco user."
Hippie was badly frightened, but
was rescued by the police, and car-

ried on the offlcers's shoulders to a

cab.

Sad Fato of Twin Officers.
Washington, Aug. 29. Tho war

denartment hns heard nothing fur
ther concerning Lieutenant John C.

Hamilton, of tho 12th Infantry, since
his disappearance Bomo weens ugu

from Fort Jay, New York, where be
weas stationed. Fears aro enter-

tained by his friends that he is men-

tally affected and that some harm
has come to him. His brother, for
merly a lieutenant In the array, is
now a patient at tho government
hospital for tho Insane here, where
he was sent following a series of wild
escapades in the Philippines. The

two officers were twin brothers and

obtained commissions In the army

about th'e same time. They gave

nrnmlse of being bright and capable

officers and of having most credit

able careers Lieutenant L. C. Ham-

ilton, brother of Lieutenant J. 8.

Hamilton, resigned by request before

It was fully known In Washington to
what extent he had misbehaved him

self, or that he was mentally affect

ed. The absence of the other brotner
ha created much sympathy for the
family of the two young men. The
military authorities do not expect

to bear again of Lieutenant Hamil-

ton, unless he la overtaken some

where He will then be tried lor
absence without leave If he does sot
appear of his own accord within

three months he will be dropped

from the army register as a deserter
at the end of that Pfud.

REVOLT
DUE ON THE

BALTIC

German Residents Fleeing
They Declare the Storm

Is Ready to Break

Berlin, Aug. 29. Another upris-
ing in tho Baltic provinces of Rus-
sia is predicted, and the German lesl-dqn- ts

are fleeing In great numbers,
declaring It will be much worse than
last year. They say the storm is
likely to break any day. Prepara-
tions for an armed uprising aro com-
pleted, and bloodshed worse than
any ever known In the empire Is cer-
tain. Very few Germans left West-
ern Russia.

DEFEND
! PASTOR

WARREN

Aurora, Ore. "Aug. 29. The peo-
ple of Buttovllle, near this place,
where Rev. Warren wns formerly
located, aro loud In their condem-
nation of Rev. Smythe for his de-

nunciation of Rev. Warren. While
at Buttevlllo Rev. Warren made
friends with everyone, and made
many converts to the church. The
Buttevllle people and those who nre
in a position to know, 'claim that
Smythe certainly must have been In-

sane at the-tim-e he made his charges
against Rev. Warren.

HOPS
LOOK

WELL

I Auro-- a, Ore., Aug. 29. Hop pick-- (

Ing in this section will begin Thurs-
day of this week In a few yards, but
tho mnpjorlty of the growers will
not begin until the second of Septem-
ber. Some of tho yards nro very
late, and picking will not begin until

! tho middle of September. Thero Is

a larger acreage this year than for-- 1

merly, and taken as a whole tho crop
Is looking exceedingly line, though

, in some instances the extreme hot
weather has had tho effect of burn
Ing the arms and stunting the growth mlttee.
of tho hops. About 75 por cent of
tho growers are going to pick by the
box, and many of those who will
start in picking by weight say they
will go back to the box Bystem if
their pickers mnko any objection.
Forty-fiv- e and fifty cents a box will
bo paid around here. No contracts
are being made In this territory, nnd
tho growers say they will wait until
tho crop is picked and baled before
they will talk about price. Even
twenty cent hops does not appeal to
them.

REBELS
CAPTURE

A TOWN

Havana, Aug. 29. The former
mayor CruceB returned to that vil-

lage at the head of 100 men and
sacked t.he stores. He also occupied
tho town of Consolation and held it
for the rebelB.

New Post Quarters.
Sedgwick Post, O, A. R. No. 10,

and the Woman'B Relief Corps, aux-

iliary thereto, today moved Into their
new quarters In the new town hall,
on North Commercial street. They
expect soon to give a house warming
in approved coffee-cool-er style.

o

Cuban Election Returns.
Havana, Aug. 29. Marquotir is

reported to have entered Cabanas
with a large hand of Insurgents. The
rebels removed the rails of the Cuban
Central Railway In Jbe southern part
of Santa Clara. Rural brought in
J 7 eaptlves today.

STEAM
SCHOONER

ASHORE

One Boat in Which Are One
Woman andlThree Chil

dren Is Still Missirg:

Pacific Grove, Cal., Aug. 29. Tho
steam schooner Cella, lumber laden,
from Santa Cruz to Monterey, wont
nshoro last night on tho rocks two
miles south of tho Point of Pines. One
boat, with tho captain and 10 of the
crew, made shore at Monterey. An-

other, in charge of Mate .Anderson,
with Bishop, superintendent of tho
Albion Lumber Compnny, his wife,
and three children and Brlghnm
KImptson, has not yet been hqnrd"

from.
A late dispatch says the vessel

went ashore In a heavy fog. Tho
missing boat with Its passengers ar-
rived safe. The vessel Is already a
total wreck.

PLOT TO
ABDUCT

THE CZAR
BIrnilnghiim, Eng., Aug. 29. Tho

Post says the members of tho Rus-

sian secret servlco police are seeking
plotters representing high families
in Russia who aim to abduct tho
czar and place, a cortaln grand duke
on tho throne. It Is Bald tho terror-
ists plan to attack tho foreign consu-

lates and force the intervention of
the powers.

liar to Discuss IteforniH.
St. Paul Aug. 29. Tho annual

meeting of tho American Bar asso-

ciation which opens this afternoon
for 3 day's session, promises to be
one of tho best attended and most In-

teresting meeting of that distinguish-
ed national organization ever held.
.Among tho members who have como
to this city to attend tho meeting are
many distinguished members of tho
bench and the bar from nil parts of
the United States. Tho sessions of
tho association promise to bo un-

usually Interesting nnd It Is expected
that Important results will spring
from It. One of tho most Important
features will bo tho discussion of
tho report of tho committee on

law, which will bo submit-
ted by Ralph W Brockcnrldgo, of
Omaha, the chairman of that com- -

The report which Ib quite lengthy,
makes tho following recommenda-
tions: 1. That that tho Insurance
committee bo directed to drnft nnd
report to tho next annunl meeting
of tho association n bill that shall
safeguard tho Interests of tho life
Insurance companies nnd their policy
holders, but shall require deferred
dividends on life policies to bo bi-

ennially apportioned, credited and
certified to tho holders of Bitch poli-

cies 2. Tho repeal of tho
reciprocal or retalltory tax lawB
3. Tho repeal of tho valued policy
laws. 4. Tho creation In each state
of tho office of flro marshal. 5.

Stricter Incorporation laws In tho
sovcvral states with particular refer-
ence to tho capital stock and stock-
holders' obligations in Insurance
companies. G. Tho enactment of n

federal statute forbidding tho use
of the malls to persons, associations,

or corporations con-

ducting any kind of an insurance
business In tho United States who are
not licensed to transact such busi-

ness by tho stato where such per-

sons, associations, or
corporations aro domiciled, or under
whose laws any such corporations
are created. 7. Tho enactment of
a federal statute providing for the
supervision of Inter-stat- e transac-
tions In Insurance.

OrloJT the "Pacifier."
St. Petersburg, Aug. 29. Orlotf,

who "pacified" the Baltic provinces,
will be sent to Warsaw to extermin-
ate the terrorists. The situation In
Russia Is worse than at any time
since Alexander the Second, follow-
ing whose assassination it was neces-
sary to create committee of public
security, A dispatch says the whole
township in the government of Tarn-bo- K

has been burned by the rvoJu- -

'tkusUU.

LAND
FRAUD

NO. 207.

Evidence Shows Williamson
Was Active in Getting:

Reserve Established

Portland, Aug. 29. In tho Maya
land fraud trial today, R. B. Ormsby,
formerly forest superintendent, was
recalled, and admitted ho owed his
appointment to Dinger Hormnnu

(

solely. Ho sent nil letters to Hor-ma- n

marked "porsonal" and admit-
ted that the government ngonts had
threatened to indict his son if ho did'
not tell what ho know. J. II. Dob-
bin, of Joseph, testified as to Con-
gressman Wllltnmson's nctlvlty In
securing tho wool growers convention
to endorso an addition totho Bluo
Mountain reserve, containing land In
which ho, Williamson, wns Interested

Soldered His Name On.
Berlin, Aug. 29. Tho son of tho

crown prlnco wns christened this
evening at Potsdam, roprescntatlvea
of every royal family in Europo boing
present as godfathers. Charlomango
Tower represented America. Tho peo-

ple aro Indignant nt tho kaiser bo-cau- se

ho said tho christening wns a
family affair In which tho nation
has no part.

BUYS

CASE

MORE

SILVER

Washington, Aug. 29. Tho treas-
ury department this afternoon an-

nounced tho purchnso of 200,000
ounces of silver at C7.5 cents por
ounce.

BRYAN

COMES
HOME

Ncw York, Aug. 29. Tho yacht
Illlnl left this morning to await tho
arilval off Bryan oft Sandy Hook.
Thero wero few ubond besides tho
heads of tho reception commlttco and
newspaper mon.

Now York, Aug. 29. Tho North
Gorman Lloyd Htcnmor Princess.
Ireno, with Wllllnm Jennings Bryan
nnd Mrs. Bryan on board, Is duo hero
today, but notwlthsandlng tho fact
that hundreds nnd thousands of hln
political adhoroutH aro cagorly
awaiting his nrrlval In this city, Mr'
Bryan will not go nshoro upon tho
arrival of tho steamer. Ho and Mrs.
Byan will leave tho steamer at tho
quarantine and go aboard tho steam
yacht of Edward Field Goltra, of St.
Louis, a coUxtgo classmate of Mr Bry-

an, whoso wifo was a Hchoolmato of
Mrs. Goltra. Tho yacht will at onco
Btnrt on a crulso about tho Round and
not until tomorrow nftornoon, nt t
o'clock will Mr. Bryan land at tho
Battery, to bo received by tho rcop-tlo-

commlttco and escorted In car-
riages to tho Victoria hotel. Tho big
reception in his honor will tako place
at Madison Square Garden In the
ovening.

Thousands of prominent Demo
crats aro hero from all parts of the
United States to attond the reception
tomorrow night and do honor to tho
returning travel or. Many ot the
leading Democratic clubs of this city
have thrown open their club rooms

jto tho visiting Democrats and tho
Now York Democratic club Is keep-

ing open house and has arranged for
a reception In honor of tho visitors
for this week. It 1b & significant fact
that during the campaign of 189G the
Batqe club closed Its doors against
Mr. Bryan and refused to aid in hit
campaign.

Dr. J. F. CookMedv
to 340 Liberty street where
he wW meat aN oW ami new
patients, for any disease,
call oa Dr. Coofi. Consulta-tiowfrc- e.
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